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Democrats For 
"Ike" Inteiisify 
Thetr Efforts
D«morraU (or Eisenhower met 

at the Woman’i  Club in Eastland 
Friday ni*ht for a business ses
sion. The me^tinj; was calle<l to 
order by the rhairr.'an, after which 
short talks were made by a num
ber o f individuals, includina Jud- 
Ite R. I.. Ru.-'t, Jack Frost, and 
L. F.. Clark of Desdemona.

Mmes. JacI; Frost and Virjtil 
Seaberr- -tad« brief reports and 
offered ■•'■'Tce''ions for future ac- 

ftivities. They were chosen by the 
>*'ckainn. to handle edrertiainf 

 ̂ throoa • . the final liays of -.he 
campa.irn.

Indications are that the county 
has been pretty well orRanixed, 
with new members pourinR in each 
da>.

Ki.scnhower Democrats hare es
tablished downtown headquarters 
in Ea.stiand, Cisco and Ranrer, 
wrhtre interested voters n>ay ob
tain useful information, print.'d 
material, etc.

Gov. Shivers Be 
ki Breckenridge 
Monday, Oct. 27
(Jov. Allan Shivers will deliver 

an address at the hiwh school stad
ium in Brcckenridie, at 7 '*0 o.m. 
Monday, Oct. 27, and Eastland 
county residents are invited to 
attend. The Rovornor ia one of #10 
outstandinR speakers in the state, 
and will no doubt brinR a messaRe 
well worth hearine.

The address will sdso be broad
cast over RreckenridRe radio sta
tion Ju^t tune in on station 
KSTB. *

Ranger Soldier 
Dies In Korea

A cloud o f Rioom h^nR over the 
1952 llomecominR of'ttanRer Jun
ior College this morning with the 
jarrinR news that CpI. Jimmie Max 
Crawley, 23-year-old former RJC 
backfield star and son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Crawley, Sinclair Ave., 
HanRcr, died in Korea on Monday, 
Sept. 15, as a result o f wounds re
ceived in combat with the Chinese 
Reds.

CpI. Crawley, a Rraduate of 
Gorman High &hool prior to at
tending Ranger Junior College 
here'in 1947-48-49, was born at 
Gorman on Oct. 3, 1929.

The young infantryman was in
ducted into the ranks o f the I'. S. 
•Army on Oct. 8, 1951 while a 
.-student at .Midwestern I ’ niveralty, 
Wichita Kails where he also was a 
n'.ember o f the football squad. He 
was shipped oversea.s to the I’arif-

ie area in .March of last spring.

Last word received from the 
Ranger soldier wa.« a letter, dated 
Sept. 14, written to his mother, 
Mrs. Myrtis Crawley. No mention 
o f any wound.s was in the com
munication which, K was said, wa.s 
written “ behind the front lines.”

News o f CpI. Crawley’s death 
came in a telegram from the De
partment o f ISefense, Washington, 
which wa.s received by Mayor 
1‘rice Crawley late Friday. Furth

er details, the mes.Nage said, would 
be furnished the lamily later by 
the Defense Department.

Survivors o f CpI. Crawley in
clude the parents at the Sinclair 
address; and three sisters. Miss 
Beverly Crawley and .Mi.s, Ileana 
Crawley also of the home, and 
Mrs. W. .A. Craddock o f .Sundown.

Eastland Givtn 
Day A t Stock 
Show. R . Worth
Eastland has been invited to 

have a special day at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show. The letter received by the 
Chamber o f Commerce was writ
ten by W. R. Watt, president-man
ager o f the Fort Worth exposi
tion. The invitation says:

‘ ‘Out here at the Will Rogers 
Memorial Coliseum we are busy 
with plans for the 1953 Southwe.«t- 
ern Exposition and Fat Stork 
Show , 'The '52 show was, in many 
ways, a record-breaker. This wa.? 
made possible only through your 
splendid cooperation.

” We hope to present a still bet
ter show, Jan. 3U through Feb. 8, 
and to do this we need your help. 
Your city is invited to have a 
special ’day’. Name a Cowgirl 
Sweetheart, bring the band and a 
whoopingly enthusiastic caravan 
o f citisens displaying badges and 
hat-bands to publicixe your city 
and vour own lodeo, fair or other 
civic enterprise. You will all enjoy 
the trip.

Clifton R. W ood | Btesee Westmoreland, Very Popnlai

1st Christian 
Announcements
Services at the First Chrietian 

Church on Sunday. Bible School 
at 9:45. Morning worship at 11 8>U. 
The subject for tha morning wor
ship will be “ God in Folitics". “ The 
love o f God is the essence o f re
ligion. .Man cannoe love God with
out loving hi« fellow men and love 
of hi.-i fcllowmen f« the e.ssence of 
politics".

Evening service, at 7 :30. The 
subject for the evening mer.«agr 
will be “ Why Worry.”  A helpful 
meseage.

Regional Sales 
Manager Named 
By d ia le r  Co.
W. J. .Mahan, "B ill”  to h i s 

friends, is the new Dalla Region
al Manager for Chryslce .Soles. He 
takes over at a buiy time due to 
the immevliato showing o f the 
195.3 line o f Chrysler cars. How
ever, Hill Mahan is well equipped 
to do this job as he has just com- 

^ ^ I c d  more than four years of 
^ g ion a l direction in El I ’a-'o, wra.s 
j  District .Manager for Chry.-vler 
mit o f the Dallas region.

Now In Japan
WITH THE 24n i  INFAN TRY 

DIV. IN JA I’AN— I’ot. Clifton R. 
Wood, whose wife, Mary Lee, lives 
a*. 30fi W. Plummer, Eastland, re
cently arrived in Japan and has 
bten serving with the 24th Infan
try Division.

Now receiving intensive field 
training, his unit is part o f the 
soc-urity forces in Japan. Before 
being rotated out o f the line early 
thi.: year, the division si>ent 19 
months in Korea.

.\n ammunition bearer w i t h  
Company H. 34th Infantry Regi
ment, Private Wood entered the 
.Army last .March.

He formerly Was employed as 
an installer for the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company in Haug
en, Texas.

Hfc- parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd 
Wood, live on Route 2, Gorman.

Scout Drive Set 
For Tuesday A.M.
Tuesday morning promptly at 

T o’clock is the hour scheduled for 
the kick-off breakfast for scout 
workers, and if  you have been 
chosen a.s a worker, plan to be 
there amt on time. ’The breakfast 
will be held at the Connellee roof 
ga.'den.

Following the breakfast work- 
caa wUi go out on their lirive 
fyr funds for scout work in this 
area. Each worker will be given 
a list o f five names, and some 
of them will be ready to turn in 
reports within an hour or so, it U 
thought. Remember the hour and 
be on tiuio. The drive should end 
not later than roon.

Hamilton New 
Prexy Of Exes

Tenor, To Be In Eastland, Oct. 28

Charles Hamilton is the new 
president of the Ex-Etuiients Ass
ociation o f Ranger Junior Col
lege.

Hamilton was elected to the 
post during the opening banquet 
o f the RJC 1952 Homecoming 
which was held at the Gholson Ho
tel Friday night.

The new exes’ prexy is a 1952 
grailuate o f Ranger Junior Col
lege. He attendevi the educational 
insitution under the Worl-J War 
II vets’ program. Hi.s wife also 
is ah ex-student of the college, 
having been a men her o f the 
class o f 1930.

Hamilton succeeds Pete Brash- 
ier, who acted as toastmaster dur
ing last night’s dinner and pro
gram and who had been heed of 
the RJC exes’ organixation fur 
the past two years.

All other officers were re-elect
ed:

Wesley Wsriker, -vice president;

Drfcw Aa OWaalaMe 
Bsfare Yaa Boy I 
F.astUad. Taaat 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.

Mrs. Ro.scoe Hopper, secretary; 
Wilson Guest, treasurer; and .Mrs. 
Ira Wolford, reporter.

Movies o f the RJC Rangers’ 
grid upset over the San Angelo 
Junior College Rams out at San 
Angelo two weeks ago were shown 
after the banquet by Coach Boone 
Yarbrough, Purple A White men
tor.

The exes then adjourned to the 
Student Union building out on 
tho college campus for an even
ing o f dancing and fellowship.

.As the advance Sunday edition 
of this ncwspiape^went to press 
early Saturday afternoon throngs 
were gathering for the big par
ade, scheduled to begin rolling 
along downtown thoroughfares at 
4 p.m.
■ Other hotnPcbniing activities 

sqhedulgil fer the remainder of 
the dav tndluded coronation o f the 
1952 Homeeaining Quern at Ilnll- 
deg Stadium at 8 p.m. and the 
football game— a Pioneer Con
ference a ffa ir— between the Ran
gers and the Tarleton State Plow- 
bo vs at 8:l.'l p.m.

Final event was to In* a <lance, 
from 10:30 to I a.ni., at the Elks 
Club.

Bresec Westmoreland will be 
presented in full concert at t h e 
Eastland High School Auditoaium 
Tuesday, October 28, 8 p.m. This 
outstanding tenor in musical circl
es comes to Eastland as a benefit 
to Giristown US.A; State project 
o f Beta Sigma Phi chapters in 
Texas.

Loral Beta Sigma Phi chapters 
will sponsor this superb evening 
oi entertainment.

M.. We.stmoreland ha.« had a 
colorful musical career. He l>as 
studied voice for 12 years under 
.such, famous vocalists as John 
Charles Thomas and Leon Cepno

— Mctro-Goldwyn - Meyer voice 
roach. Hr has sung professionalyl 
in New A'ork City and San Fran
cisco and during his Army career 
made many appearances with USO 
and in Eastland.

.Movies in which Mr. W'estmore- 
land has appeared include “ The 
Great Caruso” , “ Strictly Dishon
orable” , “ Friendly Island” , and 
“ People will Talk.”  Unreleased as 
yet his most recent movie is ” To- 
nite We Sing”  starring Pizio Pinza. 
This production depicts the life o f 
Sol Hurok, the great impressario.

Appearances were made with 
the four opera series of the Am- 
crii ail Opera Co. o f Los Angeles 
accompanied by the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra. He ap
peared with Jerome Hines in 
"p'aust”  and in ” 1.* Tosca”  with 
An:i Jeffreys. In "Bloomer Girl”  
he appeared with Dick Hames.

Mr. Westmoreland al.so made a 
tour with the Masquers Quartette. 
One WBC coa.st to roast program 
featured his arrangement of 
Rachmaninoff’s "The Bells”  which 
wa.' recorded for an album.

TV appearances have been on 
a scries called ” .\ew Music”  with 
Eugene’ Conley.of the .Metropolit
an Opera Co. and also starred in 
“ Bittersweet”  with Ann Jeffreys.

Mrs. Westmoreland will be re
membered here as the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canaris of 
Ea.- Hand.

Eastland Music lovers will want 
to attend this splendid program. 
Tickets will be on sale at the door 
the evening o f the performance—  
at the Smart Shop Ranger and by 
members o f the local chapters of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Tuesday night, Oct. 28, 8 p.m. 
in the Eastland, high school audi
torium, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority- 
will present Breese Westmoreland 
and .Mrs. Dub Wootan o f Abilene 
In full concert.

Mrs. Wooten ha* been affiliat
ed with Hardin-SImmons Music 
Department for the past six years 
and is an exceptional artist in 
both piano and organ. She will 
accompany Mr. Westmoreland, 
tenor, as well as present a piano 
group.

Mu.sic lovers e f Eastland and 
vicinity will haze an opportunity 
to enjoy a wonderful evening of 
music with these fine artists at 
the exceptionally modest price of 
St.00 plus tax, for adults-* and 
50c for students, tax included.

The sponsors urge you to at
tend and support their e ffort to 
bring to our Community these 
spirmliil artists. Mr. Westmoreland 
havinc btmn previously asa(K-iat<>d 
with the lx>:i Angeles Philharmon
ic Opera and numerous singing 
star.', of MGM is qualified to give

D. A . REPORTS SEVERAL LAW 
OFFENDERS CONVICTED AND 
SENTENCED DURING WEEK

E A S T U N D  SCORES SURPRISE 
TRIUMPH BEFORE 2,000 FANS 
IN TH RILLER FRIDAY NIGHT

Gam* At A  Glanca

Several persona v ere convietc .' 
and sentenced following trial of 
criminal rases in District Court at 
Eastland this week, J. M. Nues- 
sle, district and county attorney, 
reported late Ssturdav.

Zona Green o f Breckcnriiige 
and Curt.. Kay Sharp of Ranger 
were convit.ed o f assault upon 
John Kimbrough o f Ranger back 
on .Sept 1. For the offense. Green 
was assessed a .'iO-day .sentence in 
the Eastland County jail, and 
Sharp, charged with assault with 
intent to rob, was given a two- 
year suspended -entenee and re
leased under a $l,0i>n peace bond.

Douglas Bowr'an of Birming
ham, .Ala., wa.' found guilty of 
forgery during a tnal Friday ii. 
the District court. He was a.-.-e.-i- 
i-d a .lo-year term in the stale 
penitentiary at Huntsville. Bow
man'* accomplice in preparing 
and passing a forged check at 
the Globe Men's Store in Ranger 
on Sept. 2’l. wa., a women— Mr.». 
Helen I). Wiley, also o f Birming
ham. She was given a two-year 
-U'pended sentence.

.Adrian Swindle of Cisco, char
ged with an aggravated a.s.sault 
upon Otis Knox in Cisco on July- 
16 o f last summer, was found 
guilty- and asse.s.-ed a fine of 8200 
plus court co.«ts.

l>eputy Sheriff Lex Threet of 
Earlland transported three Ela.»t- 
land Countians to the state penit
entiary at Huntsville Wednesday. 
Nuessle reported. Harold Dean 
Nichols will begin .serving a five- 
year -entenee for as.saulting a 9- 
year-old girl with intent to rape, 
and .V. J. and Clinton Ca-ey, 
brothers of Ea.sUand w-ill commem- 

It was a thriller at Onicn Gym ^c five-year stays behind state pen-

Fonr Draw Fines. 
Suspensions For 
DWIOHenses
Traveling in the coi. paiiy of 

Colonel John Pxrleyrorn wai cost
ly to four Ea.-tland County- motor
ists ill county court last week, 
J. M. Nucsslx, d.strict and coun
ty- attorney, reported Saturday.

Each was convicted o f driving 
while intoxicated and as*es«ed 
fine-- o f $50. In addition, the de
fendants were ordered to pay 
court costs and their driver’s lie 
en.-es were ru-pended for a per
iod o f six month*.

•An Ea.stlaiid man, Nues-'.e re
port.*, was convicted in the Ea-t- 
la-id Justice Court on charge- ot 
lieiiig in a public- place sr.d di:c 
tui'bing the peace. He wa* fined 
4.70 and costs for each charge 
and now i.*. serving out both as* 
es.sments in .he Eastland County 
jail.

Numerous traffic violation con 
victions have been had in all J. 
P. Courts, said the district and 
county attorney, who stated tha. 
another grand jury will be reques 
ted next w-eek and several ca*e< 
in all courts are scheduled regul
arly.

Olden Takes Two 
Gomes From Hogs

Brecie Westmoreland

us an evening o f real pleasure 
with the following program.

Voice 1.
1. Star A'icino
2. .Mattinata
3. Verborgenheit Hugo Wolf
4. A ir from “ Comus’ ’ Dr. Arne

11.
Aria E Lucevan Le Stele 

from “ Tosca”  Giaemon Puccini

Friday night, when the Olden Hor 
I acts took a couple o f games from 
I the Dr.'demona Hogs.

I Coach Hilliard's girls had a 
time finding the mesh to count 
up win.*, but finally clicke.l to 

I take a close w in o f Olden 26 and 
Salvator Rosa Desdemona 21.

Leoncavallo Edwards took high point hon
ors for Olden, wp.h 12 points, 
trailed by teammate O'Brien who 
secret! eight.

III.
Piano.
1. Rustle of Spring
2. Claire de Lune
8. Concerto C Sliarp Minor 

Grieg

IV.
V'oice.

Love Went A-Uiding 
Frank Bridge 

I Heard a Piper Piping 
Arnold Box

Let All My I.ife Be Music 
Charles Gilbert Spro;;s

V.
1. Thine Alone Victor Herbert
2. Serenade—  “ Student Prince”

Sigmund Romberg
3. .Ah Sweet Mystery- of Life

Victor Herbert
4. Let My .Song Fill Your Heart

Earnest Charles

Rainey had a field night to 
I pile up 22 points for the visitors. 
I Coach Weaver’s boys found it 
jcas-.- for a decisive victory- with 

. I Olden S2 and Desdemona 22 
G rieg ; yip., every Hornet w ith a suit 

Debussy- game.

The coach was jubilant over 
'.he showing o f a full second team, 
composed largely o f freshmen who 
playcl well with Freshman Hill- 
ianl racking up seven points for 
top -coring honor* for the night, 
trailed by Slattcn, a regular start
er. with 6 point*.

l.ec took scoring honors for 
Desdemona with 7 point*.

Officials for the night were 
Ed'Aard* and Tyrone o f Ranger 
Junior College.

Baptists Plan 
N i^ t  O f Prayer
With plans for the deeper spir

itual service the rn-st Baptist 
Church is being led by the dea
cons in an all-night prayer chain 
and the entir^ services Sunday 
will be centered around the idea 
o f greater Christian living and 
dee;>er eonsecra-Hon. The pastor's 
topic for Sunday morning will be 
” It Is More Blessed to Give.”  The 
choir will sing a special number 
under the direction of the music 
and youth director, Hoyt Mulkcy. 
The Sunday School is expanding 
under the direction and supervi- 
aion o f A. J. Blevins, Jr., superin
tendent. There is a place for every 
member o f the family.

The Youth Choir will have its 
rehearsal Sunday afternoon at 5 
p.m. and will sing in the Evening 
Worship service. The Training 
Union Director, Joe Lee Williams, 
will lead the workers in a short 
peyod at 6:30 p.sn., .Sunday even
ing, preparatory to the monthly- 
program planning meeting Mon
day at 8 ;00 p.m. The pastor’s to
pi# for Sunday evening will be 
“ .At the Cro.*sroad.*."

387 is the goal fur the Sun.lay 
School, and 187 it the goal for 
Training Union.

Army Major O f 
Eastland Hos 
Entered College
MaJ. Roger 1.. .Arnold, station

ed with the Strategic .Air Com- 
nyind at Offutt Field, Omaha, 
Neb., is enrolled in the University 
of Omaha, College o f Adult Edu
cation.

.Major .Arnold attended East- 
land high school and Texas A&M 
University.

The College o f .Adult Edu I tion 
comprises nearly half of the total 
enrollment at the Universl.y. The 
largest combined day- and night 
school enrollment in recent years 
totals 3,345 students. O f these, 
1,671 are attending night class
es, 1,674 are in day classes.

Billy Giaham's 
Pidnie Will Be 
Shown In Olden
Hilly Graham's famous picture 

“ Ml. 'Texas,’ ’ will be shown at ;he 
Olden Baptist Church on .8unday 
night. The picture will feature 
Billv Geaham, noted evangelist, 
and C liff Bai-rows. The picture is 
very popular and will ap;cal to 
any Texan,

Remember the hour, Sunday 
evening at 7:3#. at the Olden Bap
tist Church. Admission free, says 
Pastor Alfred Nelson.

al bars for burglarixing the Frank 
Stubblefield store at Gorman on 
.April 11.

Cecil Taylor, a Louisianian, 
drew- a two-year sentence in the 
.-tate penitentiary Wednesday for 
breaking and entering and bur
glary- o f the I.eveille Motor Co., 
in Ranger on Sept. 23. Three other 
men, Taylor’s accomplices, are in 
custody o f Sheriff Frank Tucker 
at Eastland and have not as yet 
been indicted by the grand jury, 
Nue.ssle said. No losses were sus
tained by the Ranger motor firm, 
the district attorney said.

1st Methodist 
Announcements
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 

w-ill preach at both services o f the 
Eir*t MethodL't Church on Sun
day. "Rea.*oning We Can Under
stand", will be the sermon theme 
at the 10:50 morning worship ser
vice.

The choir will sing an arrange
ment of “ Fairest Ixird Jesus" hy 
Willis, Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., 
directing. Visa Florence .Ashcraft 
will play the organ.

Sunday evening at the 7:80 
worship service the pa.stor will 
preach on the subject “ Reliable 
Price Tags.”  The youth choir will 
sing with Mr. Wendell T. Siebert 
directing. Mrs. T. J. Haley will 
play the organ.

The Sunday School will meet 
at !t:45. A’outh groups will meet 
in evening meetings at 6:30,

The boani of education will 
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 
with C. G. Stinchcomb, Jr., presid
ing.

Scientists Will 
SponsoiLectate
Reaidents of Ea*tland have been 

invited to attend a public lecture 
on Christian Science by Mrs. Clai
re Kauthc o f London, England, 
Oct. 30, 1962, at 8 p.m. The lec
ture, spon.*ered by Eirr: Church 
o f ChrisG Mentists, Eastland, is 
open witnout charge.

Mrs. Rsuthe has cho.sen as her 
subject Christian Science: It's 
Revelation of God’s Liberating 
laiw. She w-ill speak in the church 
edifice, lorateil at corner of Plum
mer and Lamar.

Mrs. Rauthe is a member of 
the Board of Lectureship o f The 
MothPr Church, The First Church 
o f Christ, ftcienlists, in Boston, 
Mass., and ha* been in the fublic 
practice of Christian Science heal
ing in london ,*ince the early 
1920's.

Eastland Santa
U First Downs
:*43 Yds. Gained Kuabing 
21 A'dh. Lost Rushing 
42 Ydj. Gained Passing 
1 of 2 Passes Completed 4 
1 Opp. Passes Intercepted
3 Opp. Fumble* Recovered

Anna 
10 

• 244
10 
53 

of 14 
0 
4

3 for 89 
7 for 65

Punts
Penalties

3 for 74 
9 for 95

Bain Outlook 
Dim As Sides 
BemainFaii
The weathe: report for t h e  

Ea.'tland County aree, issued Sat 
urday at noon:

“ Fair through Sunday."
j'eriod. And no rain was seen 

for forecasters.

The Southwest enjoyed perfeig 
football weather Saturday, with 
the sun shining down and tempera
tures due to range in the 70s. But 
the weather was hard on farm 
land.* and forests.

The region remained bone dry

The danger o f forest fires in 
Wyoming was increasing w i t h  
ever^- dry day, the U. S. Forest)- 
Setwicc reported.

In Oklahoma and Texas t h e  
drouth continued, and the weather 
bureau said there was no chance 
o f rain o*er the weekend. In Okla
homa City foreca.*tei> said there 
was a slight pos.*ibilily of showers 
next week, but that the showers, 
if any, would be light.

The weather bureau forecast a 
variety of temperature patterns 
over the wee.vsnd in the seven- 
state region from Wyoming to the 
Rio Grande.

The Texas Panhandle was due to 
cool o ff slightly late Saturday, 
w hile the rest of the state » as to 
experience no important tempera
ture changes. Oklahoma was to re
main warm Saturday, but cool o ff 
slightly Sunday. Kanta* wa* to be 
cooler in the west Saturday, with 
Missouri becoming cooler in the 
northeast.

The weather bureau said tem
perature.- in Colorado and Wyom
ing were to 20 degrees above 
normal.

Hill City, Kansas, was the hot
test spot in the region Friday with 
a reading of 87. Other high.*, by- 
states, were: Childress, T ea , 84. 
Gage, Okla., 83. La Junta, Colo., 
85; Rodeo, N. M.. 85: St. Louis 
and West Plaint, Mo., 80; and 
Cody, Wyo., 75.

Holf Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 

710 South Seaman, Eaidland. The 
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector. 
Sunday after Trinity.

October 26, 1952 —  Twentieth 
Sunday after Trinity.

9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer. 
10:0(1 a.m. Holy Eucharist a n d  
.Sermon. 10 8)0 a.m. Church school
— Mr. Humphreys, .Superintentent. 
Kindergarten at the Rectory (706 
S. Daugherty) Mrs Humphreys. 
Older children at the church, Mrs. 
Choate and Mrs. Cutting.

Tuesday, Oct. 28—St. Simon and 
St. Jude— Holy Eucharist 10 8)0 
a.m.

Saturday, Nov. 1 .All Saint* day
—  Holy Eucharist 10:30 a m.

Broiler Meeting 
Monday Night

a
.A special meeting o f persons 

interested in broiler production 
will be held at the Chamber o f 
Commerce in Ranger Monday 
evening, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m.

The sesison, to feature a mes
sage and discussion led by E. M. 
Lind*ry, farm store director o f a 
Dallas mail order firm, is being 
.staged under the sponsorship o f J. 
M. Cooper, Eastland County agri- 
cuituial agent.

Lindsey will explain how to 
plan and finance broiler ope'iZi- 
tlons. E)-eryone is invited, acceid- 
ing to R. V. Galloway, aecretary- 
manager o f the Ranger Chamber 
o f Commerce.

Scoring a major District 7A up
set, Coach Ed Hooker’s Eastland 
High Mavericks, shining superbly 
during a closely played nip-and- 
tuck battle, rhopp^ down t h e  
Santa Aana Mountaineers, 41 to 
27 at Santa Anna Friday night.

About 2,000 fans, including ap- 
proxirr-ately 200 from Eastland, 
watched in awe aa the light, in
experienced, underdog Mavericks, 
rated no chance to subdue the 
heavier Santa Annans prior to the 
opening kickoff whistle, unleashed 
a terrific T-powered offensive, led 
by the pounding play o f Fullback 
James Jessop, 134-pound power
house, who scored five o f the Red 
A Black’s half a dozen touch
downs.

The rontest, Santa Anna's oec- 
ond defeat o f the year, was even- 
sleven through the first half, with 
flawle.*.* extra-point kicking by 
Stan Harris’ talented toe being the 
margin for the 14 to 13 lend which 
the fUstlandera held at halftime 
intermission.

The meager one-point gap crack
ed into a chasm late in t ^  third 
period, however, when Eastland 
rammed over another touchdown, 
and then the upset was rinchad in 
a wild fourth quarter when t h e  
Red & Blacker# struck three times 
for pay.

Scoring in the night's tat be^n  
early w hen the Mavericks, starting 
from their own 14, rolled dnwn to 
the hoKts' 32, and from there Full
back Jessop smashed his wsy 
through the Black A Gold defense 
to score. Harris’ kirk for t h e  
point was good.

The Mountaineers, after taking 
the retufn kKkoff on their own 
15, cut 83 slashing )rardt doom to 
the Maverick’s’ 3-yard stripe. 
There Quarterback Dean 
slammed over on a quarterback- 
.*neak. The Santa Annans’ Melvin 
PoUork booted the point and the 
battle wa* knotted at 7-7.

Jessop again exploded over into 
the paydirt midway in the .«econd 
quarter capping a 641-yard drive 
with a plunge from the 3-yard 
stripe. Harris again added the ex
tra point.

la the dying minutes o f the first 
half, uking over on the Red A  
Blarkert’ 25, the Mountaineers 
pounded down to the 1-yard line 
and then Left Half t'harias Scar
brough, 168-pounder, knifed over. 
But kicker Bollock missed and at 
halftime, it was a 14-13 game.

Recovery o f a Santa Anna fum
ble by Right Tackle Doug Raff o f 
Eastland set up the Mavarick 
touchdown that began icing op the 
upset triumph late in the third per
iod. Koff fell on the leather on the 
Mountaineers 2U, and twe plays 
later Jessop scored from the 18. 
Harris again converted.

The Red A Black machine netch- 
ed three TDS in the final quarter 
with Harris booting two e f  the 
three after-touchdown plaoement 
kicks perfectly.

On their own S3, the Mars fak
ed a punt attempt. Right Half J. 
D. Hanson stood deep and the 
Mountaineer defensive fanned out 
in anticipation o f a kick. However, 
Jensop, playing short, hugged the 
snapback and was o ff on a daz
zling 67-yard trek to paydirt. Hit 
hard on the .Santa Anna 80, he 
maintained his balance and kept 
on churning to count.

In the middle e f  the canto, a 
pas.* from Vorn Meroney, quarter, 
to Jessop for another tally climax
ed a three-play manewver from 
midfield. Jessop had picked up 7 
yards in two ground stabs prior to 
receiving the aerial which he pall
ed down on the 21 and then toted 
across the double stripe.

Near the end o f the final stansa, 
Eastland scored it* iMt tally on a 
brilliant 92-yard kickoff returw 
gallop by Halfback Hansaa who 
picked up the oval bark on his owa 
eight and churned down the le ft 
sidelines.

The Mountaineers last half .*tahs 
came midway in the third and ia 
the last two minutes of the final 
quarter.

-Scarborough steamed around 
right end to score from the 6, cap
ping a 67-yard march in the igid- 
dle o f the third, roilock added the 
point In the closing minutes a f 
play, the Santa Annans’ cashed in 
an Eastland fumble on the Mav
erick .34) and moved down to the 
1-yard line on ft\-e.plays. ThoPa 
Bollock ptDnged over center to 
score. The 18t)-pound full alaa 
kicked the extra point

In certain parts o f southeastern 
Luzon, Bhilippines, people put 
leeches in water-filled bottles, then 
close them. Whenever the leeches 
leave the water atni cling to the 
neck o f the bottle, it moans rainy 
or stormy weather Is ahead. These 
native “ barometers”  havo pro\-ed 
to be most reliable.

Prosbytorion
AnnouncaiiiMifs
With Sunday School at 14):Qf 

a.m., and preaching at I i ,  l*ro(p, 
byterians will observe their usual 
scivices Sunday. Rev. Buchanan 
of Breckenridge, will have chaggh 
of the worship sorvlcc.

The public io iovitod to bo 
*ent for thoM aervicea.

tasrtaad. To
OSBOlUW MOIM Oa
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rVYIlER, OFiK FATHER, (OME HOME WITH ME SOW,

E A S 'r i .A N U ,  T K X A S

Dm  W«tk hj Carrier ki City _  
Om  MoBth by CarriBr i& City , 
Om  Year by Nail in County _
Ono Year by Mail in StaU ___
One Y«ar by Mail Out of StaU

NOTICE TO THE PCBU C
Any arronaoua rifWction upon the cbaracter» standing or raputatlon oi 
any partoog firm or corporation which may appaar in Um columns of 
this nswspapar will bs gladly eorractod upon bamg brought lo Um a> 
Iswtloa of tte ruhUahara
—  ■■■■■ ------------------- » -----------------
tfXMBKS— Unitad Proa AsMciatioa. KEA Nowtpapar Poaturo aix 
PhoSo SaiTtca, 8tampo Conhaim AdourtkSiag Sarotco, Tasas Dally Proa 
I aagua Routhara Na«r«papar Publiahara Asao t̂attoa.

(R y  Major Hoopla MrCorkle) 
Telegram Philosopher

Possibly politic.^, banquet#, bar
becue- and the 1 ke have been coii- 
tribuling to our arrogance, #o we 
wjU clear up the mmd ( i f  any: 
and take a ffianoe at the -pintua! 
.'ide o f life.

To .-ay the '.ri-t the things 
Spiritual are more ea-ily neglect 
eti than thoi»e of worldly onn»n. 
.Many of u.* take it fui giar.ted 
that God !' all-powertul, and 
capable o f careintf for Him.'ielf. 
In one >e! .-»* th.- may be true, but 
on the otherhand we find that 
thoM> who li\e close to iiod are 
tho>e individ’ .alf are capable, 
of di-'pen-mc with in<‘ > an\ p»*r- 
plexilie-^ of lif«*. S<u'•' Aay or oth- 
ei, lhe\ !i» fi:i\e .-oire kind
of reinforcement, that c i 'r ii them 
added sUentth capabi* o f ur- 
iii«>untintr all obi.ls« • - e i-o j-  tei* 
ed in ;.fe.

Kielimc thi- way, w. nal'zo t! .'  ̂
in'.porta&ice of d“  ' ir r ^ht
thiru at all ‘ ler-. \V.- rot
agree religiou-iy -w r-oir.i- aliN. I at 
at leA>t '*ve feel tl'.al v̂ »- ar* r ent 
and >o long a- our .'or- i' nie - 
clear we \m H J') toe\kar«1 to battle j
.'''pmtuai!^. we a*,. \\iihl
our belief.s, r\er-, thouun ;«,»• ” 
adnat that \v«* are not t ie . d ■' t n  ̂
exce’-’-ise gOfMlru—-. M a - 
goofi a> w’e -I'ouid *•'e»i ro jiti 
bo. though t ’-.. • iM br' ’̂ic'M 
about by aff!l:r**o *he head j
rather than t ay
dl.-a îree Witli . . a ■! tu! be T..*:t j

.'̂ orTietir'.c- r* . c  ̂ .
inclination- er*. heiioita; ar*
UapliNte or MetiKMli-u -in.piy l>e' 
cauiie we gr*A\ up under «uch an 
influence Hal » MM-jtiermg our-, 
-eb.c.- ris: -̂ 4«c«-*'nl»rg to t h »■ j 
light v.f haw# V .. i that l ie.-- , 
byierian.- .if a ?th*-- • il be a' ''ept- i 
ed by the Loni. Thej.* are reiigiou 
group*! that we con-ider aimo-t 
foreign, and \et .t the Bible i- ' 
true, and it i<, -ome o f the#e peo- | 
pie aie going to bo -*^ed. <

You know th*- Maker und*--- 
''tood our weakio -i . long befon i 
we were bom, and for this rea^on { 
made the plan o f Sahation ju.-t a< 
simple t-an be. The Bible te!’ | 
us that “ whosoever wiM‘* may h* ■ 
aved— that thoee w ns believe 

Him will be sa ed. God tbs Fatner ' 
•’-ade this pror»'‘se, and Hi- ?on. 
Je.«u.s. ha.- told us that “ what the 
Father give^ Him he eartnot lose, 
but will raise up the ia t̂ day. 
Sound- sin.pie and it i«.

.At time- we are baffU-d •» ’ 
we nee lho.‘s' who » !aih. to l»»- 
f hriHtian.'t, doing the tiji: g- the\ ] 
do. We are puzzled whi n we hrs- 
a -o>cal}ed rbri-Uan ’ ake the na- u- 
o f God in \ain. Just how* Tiiu.-t h> 
feel? We haNe wondered why î »-n 
who are supposed to bo fhildron of  ̂
(iw i, go out and befog their i-iind.s 
with liquor or dope. Hoe-* thi, er- | 
able them to “ commune with God*’ | 
in closer nearne- ? We ha' c cor-

,a:i'id liquor, but v’e do rot re 
men.her il ever prompting u.s to 
pra>.

On the otherhand i* has esu.^ed 
’j> to do things, that we hoj>e <*,̂ >d 
did not hear or

Pnblic Opiliion

CPJ. Pol. AJ* )

NEWS FROM
OLDEN

.And there is nothirig in t=:> 
wor'd that worthwhile, that y««ui
r*-?»: »* ! :;anit> I can not be
c adi- a paiT. Il <wvv'- all that b 
gtKxl, It ii ak.* '.'oo*! “  en better, 
a d better ■ Tdl *»-tTer. Il
W..1 CO ha’ d u» ha d with politi> , 
pro\.!led your p,iiticu*ur brand i* 
right. Hut curl tis. it> n:ay not b* 
u-.*d to covei •'» » ar.J evil-doi g

Lot J bt foie t .r ' -itional cor. 
\entiori- Wi  ̂ » .d<—'d our brard
*<• poiilu-. VNt . .-,7 imple
♦ nough lo d i ' i ’j  tt With the lx>r«l,
^  *1 haM-, in o tar a po.-. ;ble, 
allo\ t̂'d H' ; i<» lead u-. It lay 
hn\« a ;,./l ir part*-, at

lor the t a ‘ . a; d .1 ^ay have 
> a'a etj -on* tO t u m  fl«*n» u.- M' 
enen.«c.-. The K* ♦ (»an we regret, 
ft>r »\e cra'*e at 'ea.-t the respect,
<»i e-, t-r;- r. a",

\ '■ .*f ‘t a-han od to fa -•
• ir !fO«l, and w are quite ihar.ic^
f..i f "  H i- n ■ ir.f. (iuida'.ie. Ai.d 
’♦uuid.f-- wha* th«- final re- 

.it- av 1h*. ve i»hail ha\e the 
•at -fa* : i>:‘ knowirj that
a • .i! h:ikc<i our duty, ai.d’

■‘ .it a * A' w** ,1 ay have -aid and. 
*: ' • . ,Vwu'. p’ or'n.-«*, of r-. w a:

do-. • 1- o,.

la ‘ -ufferinc today be- 
of . M uiiil r;-tin.ed p*»’ it « . 

a id Mil {M ’ lj.lf nf IM ■ gr»*at .,.‘;d 
*.T • tr'jlh. To a '!»■

LTif .Art rr ’ca ha.- be»*n om n* • 
kre»*s. a-'king g.ndance. Tlie . ha'*c 
-p*-!.: up ♦heir petition,-, a.-kinj 
tha* tiod them a great lead*’r
< ouid it b«- po--ible that h** will 
•lo o? .Xr.d .America not * r e 
1 ;r i Malio;. to do this. So ih* 
G* i;*lreri f>! I-i:iei did thi.- at the 
’ ' !■ trey weri* -ening a* .sla^e' 
li Kg\p*. ! , “d yave them M Ose-. 

.. .u l.i'. r J > ' ju. Hut ..lor, th,;. 
• . ri' back r n.

Kina'ly th. \ d> iraii.l-d a kiri:, 
a-'id th.y not h •' , though th,y did 
lot "..'ed hill., a.- they ,oon learn- 

,d. .'̂ aul Va- a "v'a'houl’ ' in ma^v 
[. -pt . •- . Dav.d , a- a good king, 
'■•ith all hi.- iirnt fhort-coming. 
.^olor on '.'II.-, go<xl and bad.

Kikirit noM An.,riia r,«?ed.. a 
Hr*- jdrnt, and h, mu.-t b» >trong, 
Thar with Cj.wl a, hiH l,ad ,r he 

.ay b,. pxparted to .lav, America 
fillV -omi'iani. r and all other 
"i 'll-" vh.rh are torturing her at 

tin.e. We feel that thi< man 
O', d ’ ■ I ' a . -  ly be Dwight D 

h: -••nhoe ■ ..

Whata-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Vlr«. Bently

Pk. 890 J 1004 W. Main St

nnounang

i I

JEAN JACKSON

bat joiaod lb, staff at

RUBY LEE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

I
She has completed a 

courje at Isbells Univer

sity of beauty culture.

4 w ay hair cuts

rn

All type Beauty Work by Experienced Operators 
SPECIAL CtfpERMANT WAVES

PHONE 66
Tint Door West of Eostland Drug

• Josephine Brister
• Merle Dry

• Jeon Jackson 
• Lucille Taylor

Mr. and Mn«. Gerald Benfro 
iTid bab> - f IMii *>t-, au* -pei.ding 
a 2'> dz . fai- »uirh with hi- par- 
'nt>, a* *f V :th her parent>. Mr. 
at'd Ml Im Gl* - ,.;fr

Ml . .<!: - :ted old fiiend-,
nerc laG - k : hile enroute to
-i.-it her • .

M:. u Mr >. M. Holt and 
Mr. and M inre Graham, vi#-
lt**d the M‘‘K f ' ■ i;> G;.s'<j \t 
nc dr-v « irkT.

Mr. a .d Mr-, (iuy Hendrirk> of 
Hainl. r ittd  with Ml a:.d Mr- 
T. 11. .M;.rIow la-t week. '

lilt hard hMward< #pent the 
^^eeker.d iM- ton with friend-.

M: .»! Mr . Gra*'.\( l Nabor-
and da’... Mter, of Grnnd !‘ rairie 
-pr*r/ *‘ c ■ •fk-eiul wiii' her par- 
■ 1* . Mf .. id .Mr-. IM*k Yielding.

Thf » »!d« 1 b:i i team • won two 
 ̂a t'.f- *»\»T l>c •.e’ t ona la t Thur.--
da> iii-:ht.

Ti \’ **rt‘j' o f < nit -a, -jicnt 
' k* d belt* with i-elalive.'*.

IT !" ..1 .> M; I<*hrat<d thnir littlr
d. :. ■ Ji.d birthday. ^

Ml To ’.y .Xifonl nn»l children 
••■G it.flay  aft»»noon for Ihilla.N, 
to ..-it rf*!atr.e-.

Mr. ami Mi-. D. O. Moffett 
nr.- ' -..III. I 1 .Abilene, Sun.fay, 

at il'.‘ h»*d -i.i.- 'i f  their daughter, 
•'l — . J-',.' Tk.-j ..p'Oii, who under
went -ui'/eiy in the Hendrick-i 
no-pital, .'•aturday.

Mr-, .'tella Jarrett, and -Mr...
Houi her o f iiorman, spent 

la ; Wedne.'-da; in Dalla.-.

M:. and Mr.-. Kobert Adams en
joyed gue.'ti* from Fort Worth over 
•he week end,

girls v'- 'ted r . ' ili 
ville .''iinday.

.Stephen-

TURNCOAT DEMOCRAT

Suii.lay's page ud in the Slar- 
leg ram gives a much darker tone 

to an already black nie.-ut. Instead 
o f H wrke-in it seems to bo a 
siratch-out am. .sneak-in scheme, 
I hadn’t intended bothering about 
easting an ab.sentee hallat, but 
now I shall give that muLter Drom- 
pt attention. .Since Daniel and 
Shivers have acted a.s they l»v e , 
and sinee ail but oiie state candi
date seems gone both Kcpublican 
in fact and Demoe-ratic in preten- 
.se, I .•'.hull scratch the Republican 
ticket from ton to bottom, and do 
the i-anie thing to every name or 
the Democratic ticket, '  starting 
with I'ies and down to John C. 
White, candidate for commission
er of agriculture.

.\t this critical time, when such 
a brazen attempt is being mado 
to betray the ever-gullible but 
to bo pitied public, I have more 
re.si.erl for an outspoken Republi
can than I have lor a turncoat 
Democra. who so n uch a- ].ermits 
ihc' Use of ht.-. nanie on the Rc*pu- 
blican biillot.

DON II. HIGOKUS.
Kk .lUml.

Stndebakei Has 
Fateful History
How the discovery o f gold in 

I'alifom ia helped in the develop
ment o f one o f America’s great 
businesses was told nere today by 
W. M. Warren, loi'al Studebaker 
dealer, and representative o f the 
only automobile company that is 
twice us old as the motor ear it
self

When gold was discovered in 
California, two young Indiana 
blacksmi.hs —  Henry and Clem 
Studelucker saw op|K>rtunily in il. 
They fell that |>eople heading 
west would need a lot o f wagons. 
So they decided lo build .some. 
.Another brother J. M. Studebaker 
went we.'.t.

in five years, J. M. Studebaker 
saved $K,000 BucI returned to In
diana to invest it in an expansion 
o f his brothers’ busine.-a in Ib&k. 
This additional capital was essen
tial to the early .■•uccess o f the 
c nterprise.

•’The .-aga o f Studc’hoker and 
California gold i., but one instan
ce of husine.'.s acumen and suc- 
ceui that enabled the coraiuiny to 
bridge the ga? between the horse- 
drawn vehicle and today’s auto-

Dr. John Morgan, later Director 
(ieneral and I ’hysician-in-Chief of 
the Continental Army, held the 
first medical profe.ssorship in 
America. In 1766, he wa.s elected 
profe.ssor of the theory and prac
tice of medicine in the new medi
cal department o f the College of 
Philadelphia.

The Jewish year corresponding 
to 1962 U 6712.

K.ach year vending machines 
take in an estinmted billion dollars 
worth o f nickels, dimes and quar
ters for music cigarettes, randy, 
soft drinks, etc.

Mr. and Mi.-. T ia - i ' Hilliard 
and children visitisl w .th her par
ents in De.'.demona .‘ •’uml..;.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ilillic Itay Klders 
of Oklahoma, vi.-i’.nl relatives here 1 
and in Ranger g-.t  th; weekend.

Visitors in tin J I Yielding 
home over the we< k ci.il were Mr. 
and Mrs. (ierald A - Iiii- u and chil- 
dien o f .Andrew-, .vnd Mr. and 
.Mrs. Finis Butler "i.d children of 
(Oklahoma Cit>.

-Mike Smith fell n .1 wa.s injured 
while playing on tii.- chool ground 
Tuesday mornin...

.Mrs. .Stella Ju.’̂ reit 
-AAM and TCI .- .n 
.Station Saturday,.

Carl Hutler i.- -jik 
con.struction of the 
l.ou.'e in Gorniar.

ittended the 
at College

rvising the 
new school

A'isiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. liiuhaii .Saturday a f
ternoon, wa- their -on, Kibel of 
Cisco.

When |)ounm: liquid' from one 
sn.ull bottle ti> another without a 
funnel, try holding u wood match 
or toothpick between the bottle 
mouths. It will guide the liquid di
rectly into the bottle without 
.'I illint.

.'Ir. avd .Mrs. J. T. Weaver and

AoH m»d B«g<t V-------
Fm ) N , 41M  
VCTERAN-A 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
s«Mta lad aaO 

4th TharaAar 
• •00 F i t

VatoeMs WalaaM

Sfivf yoiii •..iifsts

COLA Ji
V

f i f i f  a r  TAsri TFsr

Burrougbi Adding 
Machines and Cash 

Registers
Your choice o f 16 models o f 

new machines

Stephens Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lamar St. 

Eastland Phona 639

Suhowibe ta

T H E A B ILEN E 
REPORTER-NEW S

at th#
Fad Borgoin Offer

Daily A Sunday S10.9S 
Daily only . . $ 9.95

On* Year— By Mail 
Artywharo in 'Afert Texot

need 
transportation 
to the polls?

^ 1 1  y o l ?  
new  ca r  
d e a le r

Learn How 

Prayer Can 
Heal You

How do«;i Christian Science 
heal? How doe.- it remove fear, 
solve ps-rsonal jind busines.s 
troubles? I f  you want to know 
.something about the healing 
power o f prayer a= taught in 
Christian Science, come to

A FREE LECTURE 
entitled

Christian Scianca; Its Ravala- 

tion of Cod's Liberating Law.

by

Claira Rauihe, of London, 

England

Member of the Board o f Lectur- 
ihip o f The Mother Church, The 
First Church o f ( ’hrist. Scien
tist, In Boston, Ma-ssachusetts 
Presented by First Church of 
Christ, •Sflenti.'.t, F.a.stland, Tex
as in Church Edifice.

Thursday, October 30, 1952, at 

Eight O’clock P M.

All Ar* Wolcoma

mobile, the only one o f more than 
5,ii00 such companies to make the 
transition” , .■-aiti .Mr. Warren. '

As early as 1897 the company, 
then the world’s leading mui.u- 
faeturer o f glamorous rarriages, 
sturdy wagons ami high-quality 
buggies and traps, was experimen
ting with iMJwer-propelleil vehicle.* 
said Warren, pointing ou. that the 
year the company sold its first 
"horseless”  vehicle, 1902, was the 
year of Studebaker’s Golden .An
niversary.

‘ 'Thet'a something no other 
manufacturer ran match,”  he 
continued,”  one hundred years of 
experience, and half o f that cen
tury in the laanufarturc of u'otor 
cor>.”

Warren Motor Co., who has re- 
prc.iented .Studebaker for the last 
six of its lliO years.

cal your
^  automobile dealer 
l y  for transportation 

if you need it 
h Nov. 4, Etection Day

I I ^ V O T E
•a t* as yoa F l*«sa

b.i VOTC

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

YIC FLINT By Micheel O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP

OKAY, so  HE'D 
GOT A COM
PLAINT.' LET
M speak FOR 
MtMSeLF.'

By V. T. Hamlir

WBJ., M6>511  QUNNpuPD eP«r A>J^ 
VWATU /O N iaU .V  ENCXiaHTO 
HEDO / lose 1HEIRHEM)MNChNG 
R3R A ) SOMEONE ELBES BU6I-
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CLASSIFIED
(lllBlama Ad Sol* TUe,t TUei

p a rw erd  3c 
p a r w w d  5e 
par w ord  7c 
par w ord  Sc 
p a r a r e r d l lc  
p a ca ro rd lS e  
par w ord  15c 
par arord 17c

la moat
loppl
taka th a  on a -tla ia  InaartioD  r a ta ).

• FOR S A U • FOR RENT

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

Raol Eatata Tronafcra. Marrlagaa 
Sttita Fllad. Coiut Judgmeota 

Ordara. Etc

POR SALE; alr-conditioD- POR RENT rurnriiw^l tpann.i'Dt
•n , k  tan rtfr i(w a t«d  uniti. mad iMdruomt W4>r.a Jaj-haon 
a jtm r wkTTsnty, 92U*<.U6 Hani' Antu Supply HCu m  
nar AppJintifP R »«t* _____________  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE: Cloae out used Bikes FOR RENT: Downtown upeUir- 
ready to run tlO.OO and 91S'00. apartment, newly decorated, fur 
Jim Horton Tire Service. niahed. Bills pair* 146 month
— ---------y « r  . -•»- phone C92.
FOR s a l e : Close out All our 
1952 Model Zenith Radios. 25
ner rent off. Jim Horton Tire FOR RENT: Unfumiahed apt Call 
Service. 394-J.

FOR SALE: F ifty  A A A  black 
minorra pullets, 5 ’,* months, 11.00 
sixty A A A A  white rock pullets, 3- 
months old, 60c; fifty  yellow buff 
3-monthi pullets, 40c; Mile south 
Bumpkin Center .west 2 miles near 
Mancum Church. Fmnk Harris.

FOR S A LE : Fire works at Texaco 
“ ■rvice Station one mile east o f 

stiand. I

• W ANTED
W ANTED; Home quilted quilts, 
Phone 5S-W.

• NOTICE

FOR KENT: One end twu bed 
room apartments, furnished 61:; 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Two room fumiihed 
apartment. Frifidalra. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Apartment and bed
rooms. Phone 9526 or 9583.

'FOR RENT: 6 room house, newly 
decorated, new floors, phone 676

FOR RENT: House near Hickok 
plant, phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
o f square. Phone 633.

NOTICE: This is to notify the 
public that Scott DaHs is no long
er connected with the undersign
ed, and we will not be responsible 
for debts contracted by him. Sign
ed— H. J. Roper and E, It. Gibson.

NOTICE: Select your favorite re
cord at McCauley’s in Cisco— 
This week special— one free re
cord with each purchase o f  one 
record.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, un
furnished, 2 baths, or as apart
ments, newly decorated. Three 
large rooms furnished. New fri- 
gidaire, close in. Phone 320 if  no 
answer call 493.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a t h ,  
"clean” . 609 West Plummer.

NOTICE: Special for week. Five 
hamburger 81. 4 What-a-Burger 
I I .  Try our chicken dressing sci- 
ved Sunday noon. Mrs. Bentley, 
1004 W. Main, phone 890-J.

• HELP W ANTED

FOR RFiNT: Front .southeast 
bedroom, 20.1 South Walnut.

FOR RF'.NT: Three-room apart
ment, fiiriiished, private bath. .110 
Fast Main.

FOR RENT; Furnished apart
ment Hillside Apartments. Phone 
9520.

FOR RF;NT : Large three room 
furnished apartment, 114 Fast 
Hill.

FOR RFNT: Furnished apart
ments, bedrooms. Phone 9526

. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  n .. RENT: Small furnished

.MALE H E U  W ANTED: Reliable house with gerage. 211 E. Valley, 
man with car wanted, part or full 
time, to vail on farmers In F îst- 
land County. Wonderful oppoii- 
unity. $10 to |20 in a day. Nn 
experience or capital required 
Permanent. Write today. MtNKSS 
COMPAJ;]', U ;p l. A , Freeport,
PI.

Refrigerator
Service

1275 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
Reliable person sought to refill 
and collect money from vending 
machines carrying holiest merch
andising item on market. No sell
ing. To qualify, applicant must 
have car, references ami lOdii.im 
working capital, which is covered 
I v  inventory. Starting part-time 
8275 earnings pos.-iible monthly, 
with chance to expand and increa
se profits. F'or intersdew. give ad
dress and phone to I.*-Mar Sales, 
.17:13 Brown Road, St. I.ouis, 21, 
Mo.

C ALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED i 
CLASSIFIEDS

W, S. (Bim KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For sendee on any make elee- 
trie refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company. Cisco. Tevos 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE FVERV 

RirNDAY

DEAD
ANI/AALS

‘‘ l i r e

PARMS RANCTTKie 
Prataeast A fokMoa

SSALUTAim
City Fropraty

MRS. M. k». aERXlNC
Root Estate end 

Rentals
Mrs. Bently

lOOX A 7M-W

SESTOOVEBS
^^ecfil... Special

JUX OOIsOIS KsMTIC

p b o u t  seats  o n l y

MABOOII P1BBB8

PBOMT 8BAT«J>IILT

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman St

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Adrian K. Allen to C. E. Hig
ginbotham, bill o f sale.

Thomas K. Allen to City o f Ran
ger, quit claim deed.

E. F. Arterbuni to City o f Ran
ger, quit claim deed.

Joseph L. Anderson to A. W. 
Cartlidge, warranty deed.

Gwendolyn Hill Aaron to Com
mercial State Bank, Ranger, deed 
of trust.

Joe Bob Browning to T. O. 
Shelley, warranty deed.

Jack F. Burnett to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, transfer and as
signment.

Mrs. Payne Burkhead to Wil
liam A. Burkhead, warranty deed.

Harold H. Blackwell to Lizzie 
Hamilton, power o f attroney.

F^lizabeth F̂ . Barley to R. D. 
Jackson, oil and gas lease.

Felton P. Brashier, Sr., to East- 
land County Water Supply Dis
trict, official bond.

Leona Brown to Helen Lee Sik
es, warranty deed.

W. R. Burleson to Floyd Moore 
Jr., release o f vendor’s lien.

Elta H. Cockrell to Bankline 
Oil Company, oil and gas lease.

City of Eastland to F ârl J. 
Mackey, deed.

City o f Cisco to Lee M. John- 
.son, deed.

Victor Corneliu.s to H. W. Phil
lips, warranty deed.

Sarah I. Cutberth to Lizzie Ham
ilton, power o f attorney.

City o f Ranger to State o f Tex
as, right of way.

City o f Cisco to J. Elmer Crowd
er, warranty ded.

S. E. Carter to J. E. ^rowdcr^ 
warranty deed.

J. F3nier Crowder to Herbert D. 
Clark, warranty decil.

Bertie Cathran to G. F:. Frank
lin, waranty deed.

Jewel S. Dolin to J. H. Hyatt, 
warfinty deed.

Ottis G. Donohue to Beulah J. 
Donahue, power o f attorney.

Esteiia M. Duncan to J. A. Fox, 
relea.se o f vendor’s lien.

Mary F̂ . Davis to Birt Britain, 
quit claim deed.

Mary Dodds to Lizzie Hamilton, 
power o f attorney.

Wni. L. Dick.-on to Margaret S. 
' ’allaway, quit claim deed.

Wm. L. Dickson to Hazel C. 
Mannirg. quit claim deed.

Win. L. Dick.son to John H. Nix, 
quit claim de’ed.

Mrs. Ralph Dean to i;. W. Gregg 
ropese of ' pTirhor’s lien

Dora DeVor.' to F'annie M. Pet- 
"  quit claim Heed.

Mar in E. Elliott o J. E. Con- 
I.. I*;*, oi* nn I ras lease.

Toe Frs'py to Wayne B. Tyson, 
dvi-'i c f trust.

f .  C. F.-.rr to J .M Higgviboth 
i>m, Sr., release o f oil and ga.-' 
Iea«e.

J. .A. F'ox to Esteiia M. Duncan, 
deed o f trust. Cyrus H. F’lo-t FT— 
tato to Don U. I’caker. oil and 
gas lease.

Clyde Fisher to City o f ILinger, 
quit claim d(%d.

II. O. F’oster to City o f Rang 
cr. quit claim deed.

II !?. TTrny to The Pub’ lc, n 'fi 
davit

R. hert \ CooDcr to W clforl 
r. Qu'nn, warrarty deed.

C W. C.rcenway to C. R. Kan-

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sale! - Service

27 Yoars In Eastland 

803 W. VALLE Y  

PHONE 310-M

ady, warranty deed.
.Mrs. Ia;e Graham to J. FT. Con- 

iiully, oil and gu.s lease.
J. H. Greer to Don H. Pcaker, 

assignment o f oil and gas lease.
M. I), (iih.soii to the Poblic, a f

fidavit.
Walter \'an Gardcnhirc to City 

of Kungcr, quit claim deed.
Mrs. FTdwiii George to City of 

Ranger, quit claim deed.
FT. W. Gregg to Mrs. .Maye 

Beall, warranty deed.
Carrie Hull to M. Lee Hull, 

quit claim deed.
•M. Lee Hull to Sammie Hull, 

warranty deed.
FT. FT. Houghton to J. B. Hough

ton, Sr., deed o f trust.
Jease H. Houghton, Sr., to Ran

ger Lumber Co., M.ML.
L. A. Hooker to J. H. Reynoldi-, 

deed of trust.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co., to 
Will A. Knight, Sr., warranty deed.

F'red A. Hicks to Lizzie Hamil
ton, power o f attorney.

Lizzie Hamilton to Don H. Peak- 
er, oil and gas leasa.

.Albert A. Hansen to L. E. 
Kami*, royalty contract.

Andrew Halko to John W. Mil
ler, deed o f tru.-̂ t.

W. R. Hodges to The F’ublic, 
proof o f heir.'hip.

Charlie T. Harp to First Feder
al SAL Assn., deed o f trusL

FT. J. Harir.soii to City o f Ran
ger, quit claim deed.

Jack John.son to J. FT. Connally 
oil and ga.s lease.

Idllie Bell Jordan to J. A. Fox, 
bill o f sale.

Barbara Lou Jackson to Lizzie 
Hamilton, power o f attorney.

M. G. Jacoby to City o f Ranger, 
i|uit claim deed.

Will A. knight to Higginboth
am Bros. & Co., MML.

D. L. Kinnaird to J. FT. Con
nally, oil and gas len.se.

P. .M. Kuykendall to FTa.stland 
County Water Supply District, o f
ficial bond.

L. FT. Kanne to G i»dy D. Lob 
ley. roy. deed.

l.ot.p Star 1‘voducing Co. to I 
D. Howard, release o f oil and ga 
lease.

FT. H. l.awsrn 'o  The f)hio 0 
'’’ompany, oil and gas lease.

Frank I.oieano to Big Basi 
Lea^> & Royalty Company, Inc 
a.ssignment o f oil and gas lease.

Roy R. Little to J. R. McMurrey, 
warroi'.ty deed.

J. H. Lee to City of Ranger 
•|i.i* dc"d

V’m. H. M-yh’ w to J F. Co
i .o" ' ',  oil :■: d len "O

1 • el,: J. .. .. . ),
■ nd ea ■ lea^e

 ̂ • '■ ' : i  : W I- .1 '
■’ oMr:-T|v, o'l s' d gas lease.

• V - ' A Vi. to w  .
•O ' di f d-

\V. T'l 'T-e to A .J   ̂ i,:.|

ko, \vana:tty deed.
Roy Davis .Martin to The Public, 

cc probate.
.Magnolia I ’etroleuni fTompany

l i i ’ t ily o f Ranger, <|uit cluitn 
deed.

J. R. McMurrey to W. IT. Mor
ris warranty deed.

I. . IT. Metiraw to Eastland Coun 
ty Water Supply District, officia' 
bond.

L. H. McCrea to 1.. FT. Kanne. 
ro j, contract.

L. C. McBride, HI to FT. A. 
Wright, a: -ignment of oil and ga- 
lea.se.

.National Supply Company to < . 
S. Rambo, relcu.se o f .ML.

T. FT. Pope to FT.stplla M. Dun
can, tran-fer o f vendor's lien.

Gfady I’ipkin to FTa-tlund Coun
ty Water Supply Di.-Hict, official 
bond.

J. R. Petty to Don H. I ’caker, 
assignment o f oil and gas lea.-e.

Van Parmer to I.one Star Ga 
Company, right of way.

C. H. Pruet to Eastland Coun
ty Water .Supply District, official 
bond.

Jack I ’ittman to Charlie T. Harp 
wai runty deed.

Rubye E. I’eter.-oii to City of 
Ranger, quit claim deed.

K. I!. Phillip, to City o f Ran- 
g< r, quit claim dee<l.

Vi’ta Burton Perry to City of 
Ranger, ijuit claim deed.

Winnie I ’iikle to City o f Rang
el, quit claim deed.

Thoma- (J. Rumph, Jr., to .1. FT. 
Connally, oil and gas ieu-e.

W. .M. Reed to W. E. Tyler, as- 
ignment o f oil and gas lease.
J. M. Radford Grocery Com- 

pai.y to Delma Dean, warranty- 
deed.

'.della Robin.son to Lizzie Ea
o ■, power o f Rttori.ev.
FT. G. Rone to W. I). O. Brow: . 

warianty deed.
Reconstruction Finance Corp .

0 .9tatc o f Texas, right o f way.
Ida Shelton to J. E. Connally,

ril and gas lease.
11. J. Swindle to H. T. Parker, 

warranty dee<l.
M'illia.m Tilman Stubblefield to 

First Federal S&L Assn., deed of
TUSi,.

William Tailman Stubblefield to 
Fir.'t F’ereral S&L .As.sn., assign
ment of rents.

Mary lone Surles to L. FT. Kan- 
’le, roy. contract.

Mary lone Surles to L. E. Ka 
nc, MI).

Sniclnir T'jop T Ci.’ 'rtn'"
' ty of Ranger, quit claim deed.

.Mr-, .t.iiuiidn .'Mai.o.u ’o
1 Ra'.ger, i|uit claim died.

R. I'. St. .loh . to '•̂ usv ' . li
’ • a.-e o f oTl a' d g:i- le:i. e.
State Re-erve Fife 1 iira 

'ompaiiy to Jame.s J. Spoo’i. r 
■a<e of deed o f trust.

Mr.-. C. 11. Troxcll to J. E. Co
T'v. oil and gas lease.
Wayne B. Tyson to Joe F'raley,

T. L r-AGG 
R. L  JONES

KMi C iU U  

Ho71« « b<I F ^ oi

, 1 R- I I
€ f » U L T Z  3 T U n i O  j

Pla* Ea:«t Hamzat

A le *  Rawlins  
& Sons

MOKUMKKT8
WEATHERFORD, TEX

ScrvlnR ThI* ConununIt> 
For More Than 68 Ycmr*

HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CUBED
Now Tou eoa onjoy lew flnt cost. Quiekor Conitruc- 
tlon. Lom Up-Imp Exponao. Smaller Iniurane* 
Pramltmu. Sovliigi on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

Phone TlJ

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO Si0.000.00 to each tnaured lor treatment 

of thoM 10 eoftiT dleeosee.
lY)liomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smalliiox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, I^Tukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plue—S5u0 to each ineured in event of occidental death 
TOTAL TEABLT COST IS ONLY—15.00------$12,00
Noo-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For l i fe

D. L  K INNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Sti

206 Exchonge Building
1919

Phone 3̂ 5

: : t N T R A i_  H ID fe I 
>^>tDeRING OC

141 Eaatlond. Texoi

of all the pleasures /

A-

(,b rin g s .. .o n ly  you
‘I

can give this gift!

) YOUR PORTRAIT

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

warranty deed.
I'nited Slate* to FT. S. Price, 

notice of lien.
I. . A. Warren to F'. Kirk John- 

on, u--igiiinenl of oil and ga
lea-e.

John I'.-.-ery to City o f Ranger, 
quit claim deed.

T. J. M'oodard to W. G. Wood
ard, warranty deed.

Mittie FT. Whitlock to H. C. 
Whitlock, relea.-e of vendor'- lien. 
H. <’ . Whitlock to T. If. Key, war
ranty deed. ■

James C. Whittington to FTa-t- 
land County Water Supply Di.-- 
trict, official bond.

Woo<i.-on Oil (Toirtpuny to F'red 
ioodstein, a.ssignment of oil ami 

ga.- lea.-e.
Hall Walker 0 > City o f Ranger, 

piit claim deed.
O. ('. Warden to City o f Rang- 

., quit claim deed.
J. H. Wheeler to The Public, af- 

lidavi..
M .rrisg . LTcens.s

The followii g couple were lic- 
■nsed to wed last week;

FTddie Morris Jame.- to Delore.- 
Virginia Stewart, Ranger.

Almu* lA-e F'unnin to FTvadena 
Elli.s, Ci.sco.

The following .-uit* were filed 
for record in the lU »t District 
Court la.-t week:

FTlizabeth Vaught v. Bob Vaught 
divorce.

Cleo FTllinpton v. E. H. F.lling- 
ton, divorce.

Florence Dale Cooper v. Her
man R. rooper, divorce and cu.s- 
todj.

FTdw In It. Mc.roney v. General 
American Casualty Co. & Alamo 
Casualty Company, compensation.

Willie Lee Shult.s McCia ken v. 
W'nia'n FT. .McCracken, divorce.

R. M , Ivey, et al v. C. P. Hou.- 
ton, et al, mild custody.

Patsy Wynelle Houghton \ 
FTarneet FT. Ffoughton, divorce.

Orders and Judgments
The following order* and judg

ment.- were rendered from the 
91.-t District Court last week;

Ima FTlli.s White v. Charlie J.

SOCIAL CALENDAR .
Membcio o f the Bet* Sigm* 

'•hi Sorority will preaent Biesee 
iVtrtmorland, tenor, in recital at 
i p.in., Tuesday. Oct. at*, in the 
ligh school auditorium.

Members o f the Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will present Bresee 
Westmorland, tenor, in recital at 

’ S p.m., Tue.-day, October 28, in the 
high school auditorium.

M b rs o f the Ea.-tland Coun-
■ "iP Year Pioneer Club will 

meet Tue.sday, October 2Hth, in
■ .» • ■ T r

IRard, .'ill .South Dixie Street.

I White, judgment.
State of Texas v. Jack Gibbs, 

on le..I .Stale of Texas v. M. J. Casey, 
i ordc..

-Al’s Tool 4  Supply Company v. 
Reagan C. Clark, S. C. Glass & 
FTstate o* A. H. RicFiardson dba 
Acorn Drilling & Prospective Com
pany, judgment.

A f  A  N  / F

All members were urged to at
tend and to bring their meal ser
vice.

— O—“
The X I Alpha Zeta Clmpter ot 

i Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will meet 
Monday evening, October 27th 
in the home o l Mr*. France* Est
es. Mrs. Pill Walters, Jr., speak
er, will talk on “ F’ ind Out for 
Yourself.”

The Scottish bagpipe has three 
drones, or .sounding reed*, while 
the Irish ha.s but one.

Aimouneing
MRS. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

Teacher o f  V IO LIN  U now ac
cepting students for private 

study.

CALL 556-J 
For Appointmont

T > o fU H |

nî ono^nainnud 
aiic n^ou^Kt̂ uL

BUT S IV IN -U F

SEE

REDO !'% wPf2 

CItJOY V*

V ,

SV  T M « £ ^ T 0 : <

WrifSfif m940
wttll

lA4f*«l4 tS M(«r. 
r « r ^ . .$ l ,0 0  £  up

«ONOSHAMMINa*0*«l PAT tCHVlCt 

««piifu mkh ABM •#
ti
QiH $2.00

mono0Ham»(INP>Om| pay tCMv'CC

$0 wirte
MIM iMtiuls. Id 
chBKB N»«r1 CBWf*- 
Oift 12.00

MaNoa*AM»4iNa-OHC oat pciivict

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Dongtaorfy St. 

Phone 561 oftor 6ml

^hii Lovfs, Jrifjicnc? & Real estate
P - ’ ov, C .i. No9-os*cs:sable. Money-Scving

Mutual lu^uxaucf Ci-RipantdS.

J{. tc 2C '  Mjvtug on Fira InsuranrA.

'-i’ ■ ■ . Phone SyS

MSS?'-": :
« . . .  'T

V. leoM'n't' jtitw'r
y e ‘4 - ’A

Oldcfi
Bap!;*-!
Sunday - —7:33

Wekon.e
No Adrr. i i '  r

Alfreti ■ 1 ■

■j E"> t M.ic;. Advice—

i-iiiatw» exper- 
:iu% ui.uraiice, don’t 

d o f potfey TTjere’i  
i would you 

. n umtice ex- 
' ..r -where.

It '. tt..':r.ai.* V. f i l .  It

>orl Bt̂ rider Compeny
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The Round-Up 
Lists EHS'
"A" Students

Winters Friends Honor Fiancee 
Of James Fred Frost At Parties

L co!'tr« 
ca; :■ •’ ! I

l>oro!hy ^ '; “•.ln, bri'.»-elr.'t of 
Jaiiit. K i..’ Kro>t, » « -  t- -
mtntfil with :i Pi- : ' i . t '-
t«-a Tiio?^!i»v ait.-rnoon in ’.!■.<■ . ., rr,; v.

o f Mr. »nd Mr. A. .\. W H
1 r-.'wnovrr vr. N'orth Main Si.n-r 'I.... Z. 1'..
.r \V

Tn. liriiir ilect’i •. 
of p;j.K anii tfiooi\
OU‘ 111 U-. .irt.lOS;
V.-":- !._■ r d tiiiru... I - t : i '
party roo.v-, ami an arran,-. 
o f pink el-icl'.!l„.;rs r.r;< i!'.>

■-If 1 lahip. A larce bow of 
pink ;ii ’I irrn.-ii -jtin r'ho* n p 
att.il . 1.1 th« •; ■lor ovt-r iro'
I uffi • ji 'il •treai'i.ri hore the 
cnpi •in, "IK-'othy K'.-.i, N.

!■ 1 or-i ‘ r.r a I'M- m :t i i : '* ’ h''
n ;i ft I tt: ; ' t; i ’ . .i- ■! n

I'l

f  1 n-r.
i<ub i.' . ■

• . Mr- Kt
Va;.;>n.

. • ti'.p ho -', 
io to at'.end. 
Mm-v  P.I.-
, n P-; o:.

‘ipproy ii’ ttf
it ivii.

In th;. wstU’s "The Hound I'p ", 
puh'i-"-rd Uy .-tuderu- of Ka-tJani 

Ihiirh 'hoot c.ich Thur ilay, i.-i ar. 
• artii'lf w ry  worthy o f ru-ntion 
'and o' int.rest to reader- o f the 
I'll I 1 e|( fnnini. I* wa. entitl
ed "The ‘ A ’ H i I'lOr Roll" ard It t 
eti the iiaf' - o f .tuder'.-, wh. 
his ■ tna'Ir fi- jr  and (i "A ' ' ii 
the p . t -ix »  el; .

T t y .. i i * «  H.irt, I'oKirn 
and M: .il ■ (jrin -. ten 

, iiors; Senior- makinr four ".A-”
1.1 the iueri. Mary An Mender n, Kra'.i;- 

■ ai.il dauU" ‘ i f  .M ’ toitald n’nl Jan ; \V'iiver. 
al. 1 li-ted a- Jui r tvakiiiu a- m.anv as 4 
buL were un-jA*. t hath fnllir-y , Vam ta 

j I'arp, .lov 1 vrm I’.ob'M on, and 
Jimmy Huckubay.

Irdele.; 7U:;rh.
: - i d  p in ,.  ii lU i

a! Ml ,ai
■ Mr-. \V.

fiT i-l.n d  by Mrs. 
aiid Ne’ na f-o..'r.- I Tha only i-Sliiiomore tnakinp 

xty (rui? t; re-I five ,\'f wa’ Sylvia Sullivan. The
on.y one niay.iii 
I'errrll Ka ha’".

rur ,\' wa

Mrs. Culbrtson Hosts Monthly 
Meeting of Gleaners' Class

Suzanna W esley Class Honor 
Husbands At Annual Dinner

Members of the tlleancr'. Clus.- 
j f  the Kir.st Haptist Church met 
Thursday morning for their montli- 
iy social and bu.si'ie s meetinit in 
the home of Mrs. II. 11. Calbert- 
-on, who vs ith her group served as 
hoste.-.-o-'.

Mr.-. J. 1>. I'ittinan, president, 
openeri the incetiiiK by calling on 
Mrs. Culbertson for piayer.

officers and eominittec.- gave 
their ’iioiithiy report- and a card 
hower was planned for .Mrs. 

Janie- Stephen and her daOghter, 
Hnrbara, who are patients in a 
Hrownwood ho.-pita! following u 
car accident.

Mn . W. H. Barrow, Fred Par- 
'on and Culbertson, group capt

ains,' reported on their clajs work 
as did Mrs. Clyde Horner, personal 
ministry.

Mr.’-. Westfall gave the devotion
al, entitled " I  Know Something 
(lood .About You”  and a.sked that 
the class adopt it a j their slogan. 
.Ml-. Jack Muirhead, teacher, gave 
the clo.-ing prayer.

The ho-tess group Served pump
kin pie with whipped cream top
ping and coffee.

Present were Mme-. F. K. Garn
er, Pittman, Westfall, Parsons, J. 
C. Poe, W. B. Barrow, Horner, 
Howard I'pchurch, Jim Hart, Fern 
Green, Muirhead, Mi.sses Florence 
Barber, Allean Williams and Mr.. 
Culbertson ho.-tejscs.

■ I
M.
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. - P: , br BfN HE'.nl • V *'U5 
*. I  r, iW.PtO • i i a r j  by Hgiy j t f i l l

Tue. - Wed. -Thurs., Ocf. 28, 29, 30. 
The Story ot V/Ili Rogers will show

■'-.rou;:.. f̂ ur l.fnj J«* u- ChiUt.“

M . l!..kc: I ' t i J p o i o v . t
' jr  a’\atlo»i !- not v <a i 

, • ‘ «J* i h. .THtl h? ■ wtitti i. In
* '  . kUti H< •iW' ^ith Ki y tc'
*: •• r ptar<*'“ ; ‘ T!'*' 'in and rr-

' piv-c V!' nt th“
*' «!■> kia^o ;.r ih rrn- 

. u t e*'durf u- lil the «leath 
ll ' • '>r •*' ♦ |». J‘ H ». ,<h» :.No 

. p. .* » » ' “ Ke i y  mortal a’ 
’ ** -t. h-.-re or heerafter

......... ■ v ih  u. d over'on ^
- r »•’ f a pow ‘-r

Jana Weaver 
Hosts Co-Ed 
Club Meeting

Alpha Delphian Members Study 
"Places of Interest" At Club
• riaetr of Iiiterr?;" wa.-- the 

.f'P.c of . tu'.y, Thursday af’.emoon 
,5 her raembers -rf the .Alnhu I) I- 
phian Club nut in the Wur-.u.i'.- 
I ' lu ll.

.Air.. Roy A'cun- and M Ma
ll'. Halt talked on th- high point.- 
rf ih-ir vacat’on summer,
i'jiii.g w'hidi they \ i-it“:»i Col.-,rr.Jo, 
'•  ‘ira'ka, Wyoning, Montana. 
Vi v n m ir g ,  W i i r h m ^ -.11 ;, l ’ '.nh. N'e-.v 

xicci ::iid C.ir';.ili.
'Irs. Carl .Io n-- to'd of her vi>it 

" Wa-ci'y.t.ii. It ( .".rd of th’
'.ir’cn- niri-ria! ’’d morunvnt.s 
.s O' sn.vr a -In'; ri'-ur- of her 
vis'ts In M> of the !■ .la "'-.

.Mr- 1 1 1 ',  FI “ "a *oste =

and introduced the .prakers.
Mrs. George 1. Fane, president 

[re idiJ nnd introduced .Mrs. C 
.A. Tir inons and w'clcomed her aa 
a new member.

Hccoration-s consi.-ted of a table 
prepared w th mementoes and 
-o',;',,-niis of the speakers collect- 
o»i while on their -.ravels and col- 
orful travel foldrrr.

Prrwnt were Mmes. L. C. 
I'rown, r»cil C. Codings, *F'iensy, 
P. O. llarre'i. Man in IP id, .loii- 
1 s, C. K. O'.vr-n, Ijine, OUo .M.at̂  
shall, J. II. Patker. 11. F. Ann 
deem, W. A’ icker.-. 1’.. I.
Youpg, Timmons, aril Mi.-s Ma- 
Ide Hart.

Mrs. Freyschlag Organizes For 
Work By Calling Meeting Of ' 
Red Cress Board Members Friday

T' . vd Club met Wediie.-- 
i;.i ill the home of Mi.-.s■I :,(■

.1 . .'l \V,i'Cr.
.! ; th,. business se.-sion 
■ \..i pre.-i'ied O’ er by the

i. Mi,-s MubV* f jr :r i '« th e  
P r h Ip'd i! -  group rase 

i Chri.'trrii , a to he 
, ' i, , - r i -bf r  J1 aid a danee uml

' to be iielii Ii,-(pniber ill. 
ia 1 re a' o n :,dt for a trip to 

I '■ ’ iki ■ bv tr-' gr-iup.
'f t '-  t ’ . liit.dne.'s scs.-ion re-

’ ■ .'-' I-'. r f  rookie, and hot
' -i i'ate were served to the spon- 

1 . .All . Mare lie John-oii, .--allie 
- 1  -.. B'-ttle Robinson, Karline 

.AI 1. -. .All,tile Grin es, I'at-y .Simp- 
>- i' Ann Het,der-cr., Dolore.. 

'A ai-ii-' , aed the ho. te ., Mis- 
'A ;. i-r b., k-r mother Mr.-. 11. T.
V. 1 I-, ,

r- .'roup will r  set next week 
.lith I'll.-- Iiolurf,- W*arden.

Mr. ar.d Mr... Orville Dow-n.s of 
San Iljego were the gursLs here
■il A..p, „  I yf 1̂,1

Blanche N - -t-.

CALL *>«l FOR TE1.EGRAM 
AD SERVICE

BE S A F E ...

Replace Worn Dangerous Tires With New Seibcrling Safety 
Tires Todayl

EASY PAYMENTS

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

Mr-. F. K. f'rf*.v • ‘ ’?*r apnointud 
. f.’r.ii.ii: to tl *- bylav <

cf  Ihi' r  t ounty t h.'itKcr of
Aii.a” lied rro'ii, Fiidiy af- 

f'-yon at lh»' fist mrrtinjr of l!i:
• Cf ' . n .u r . i i o r  the tu w
.. -IT
.'B “tt itr i'' tho T>’ ' ‘ rirt rovrt 

n'wjtn iho -roup iil-o voU'ii to ro- 
’ Ht* h ia’ fl r I'r her .̂ lirTiitii’R Ihrir
• 'CO to two rO iM'culiNo yi*ars 

‘u !y. Mrs. Fr»; sohlasr
*h.M each hoan! m^rrber trik-̂  a 
; oj»i- in ttiW now an«l
. liu thfii, to fill tt'fir pl'icr wti: 

■ id* 1 -til 'd'"*? tha*. afior hit'
,? ♦Tvfd :i- :t, i tan* that th< y 

' II tu* n servf? a? rhairmaa. Sue); 
pl.jris would place trained norken? 
on lh« board at ail limr.«. >!aiiy of 
Ihr fr«'rh‘ ’ w have srno 1 for 
\> iiw and would like to be reli:'\ed 
< i dutiu.̂ , rhe âid.

.Tr . Charla5 .̂‘andlcr, f'ounty
( .̂ lair.naa of tho Hlood I>onor
proijr.in;, .'poke briefly tellinsr that 
Ka tland CountyV H1oo<l quota 
hhd b"on j-ot at 71H pint,*̂ . One 
hundred and 1*1 pint' donated 
toward thi-: (fuota durinjf the lo- 
f'fit lUon<l MoE*ilc I nit*,w visit ii- 

!C;:;iw*u. annouriffd that work 
WM-i U"'inL‘ forv trd for ih:' M.'il 
of ihr Ui' ôii I'nit in r*j-*ro. Nfi- 
rn.b^r -4th and in Ka-tlavl, N’o\. 
-'ith.

Appointed to re . the by-lav 
' i f  Mrs. A. l.oui<f» Welicr of 

Uisinif Star, .Mildre»i liar.! !
<’f K ĵitland, Mrs. Hill Tuckrr of 
rhpa.ioy.

were Mu. Daniel, -Mme.'*.

Dixie Dxive-In
C*«ti«ad>Ra r fiO *  « «

ADMISniONi 
Adalu 4(K, Taa Ib«. 

Childran Undar 12 F r««

Friday - Saturday

•fohnny Bates, Don Parker, Rev. 
0:ti4 .Alai-‘ all. Mr-. < ’v.r!es SanH- 
l’ !-, .Mr-. H. J. Tanner, Dr. F. F. 
•Addv, !>■ G. ('. Boswell, Mrs. II. 

' Crooi. , Mr-. Ker.n*‘ h Jamison, 
' Homer Smith and .Mrs. Freyschlag.

I Mrs. J. C. Hudson 
! Reports North Star 

HDC Club Meeting
Mrmter:. of the North .Star 

1 H ■ re Dr-pien-tration Club met 
T .'.-<kiv afternoon, Oct. 'Jl, in 

■th’  club hot. c.
j Fi)!lowli'p tl'.e short hu-irte s 
I es-ion, lif'-s Mildred Daniel, 
Coun'.y Home Denon-tration Ag- 
'ent, gave an Interesting (iemon- 
stration entitled, ".Matehlng .Attri;’- 
'e ard I iaid.-" in which • lip bnst- 
'irc "  was util z’ d for maki.-i-.' thi 
of time.- difficult feat a quick ‘ .N”

. Bcconijdishmcnt.1 Ho.-te--es for the ocea-inn were 
■M’ -.--. A'ork an I Bruce Kberiinrt, 
At'a Willi.i i'S, J. C. Hudson, W;!l 
A\ .-are, Rufu- Ple’-re, ,1. F, Cour.-a*v 
1. 1 . Alford, A’ork Klierhart. A. 
•I. M-irdia, B. Wi.'kir.'. C. I-'. Car 
roll, .A. F. Selinan, Brm-e h.bi-r 

.hart, l!e;m\, Clark, Cluud llarrl-,

SECOND HARD 

B II R G A T N S
Wa Bar. '̂ aA amd TtaJ»

Mrs. Margie Cralj
SYS W, ra  mmaraa 

(■ ■ M M e r w a n m

Members of the Suzanna Wes
ley Cla.ss of the First Methodist 
Church used the Hallowe'en theme 
in their dinner Wednesday even
ing, in the home c f Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. L. Hassell, 212 South Ostrum, | 
at which their hu^band3 were hon-1 
ored guest.-.

The meal consisting of barbe-, 
cued turkey, gravy, tos.-ed green  ̂
.salad, butteretl peas and mush-1 
rooms, hot roll.-, pie and coffee, 
was served buffet style from a 
large table, laid with a green lin
en eloth. Orange colored fall flow
ers were u.-ed it the centerpiece, 
w hich was flanked with crystal hur
ricane lamps. Rev. J. Morris Bail
ey gave the invocation.

Present were Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Frank Crowell, R. D. Estes, 
Charles Harris, N. P. McCarncy, 
H. L. Ha-sel, Homer Smith, C. G.

South W ard P-TA 
To Meet Wed.
Members of the South Ward 

Parent Teachers A.-soCiation will 
meet at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 
29th in the South Ward school.

K. C. Johnsti-n W'ill s|>eak on 
‘•.■̂'. hool Tux Money”  and .Mrs. H. j 
H. Durham’s 5th grade mother-! 
will be hoste.-.-es.

Socialite Club 
Meets With 
Miss Brock
Miss Arzeel Brock entertaine:* 

members of the .Socialite Club, 
Wedne.-day afternoon, when they 
met for a short busine.ss session.

I’re<eut were Misses Pobby 
Fox, .Shirley Freeman, K?rtha 

, Hardin, Joan Ja< kson, Lou Me- 
F’atter, .Mildred Thompson, June

1 White, and Joy Parker. Refresh
ments were -erved

Stinchcomb, Janies Harrm, Hubert 
Jones, Wendell Siebert, , Milton 
Day, M. H. Perry, Bill Wj Iters Jr.

Clyde Young, Mmes. Thura Taylor, 
W. J. Moyland, Rev-. J. M. Bailey 
and Judy Hassell and Gala Walt
ers.

Games of Canasta and 42 were 
played following the dinner.

Co-hostesses were Mmes. Mc- 
Carney, Perry, Dry, Jones, Siebert, 
Charles Harris, Moylan and Smith.

ALSO S tUCTSO  SHUST SUSJSUIS

Sunday and Monday

ALSO Mue.isD sHoar suijacTa

Tuesday Only 
Tuesday is Buck Nite SIXK) 
per car load or whichever 
cost! you less.

>«2rsY W .»o w «v M y s

r

Also Selected Short 
Subiects

I OVRRIVt-l
J CttCÔCABTVAMBHIOMWAt

Friday ’ Saturday

PLUS

HUNTZ HAU 1
Hont«y StoHofd 

Mymo Dali ^

Cartoon
B

Where a suiUible .sile for a farm ponti exists, no better use can be 

made of .such land than to dcvcloii it for the production of fi.sh for the 

farm family.

A .single acre of water can lie made to yield 150 to 430 |K)unds of pan- 

size fish each year. The recreation the pond affords adds much to the 

pleasure of rund life. Too, its water supply may prove useful for fire 

protection, ochard and garden spray, waterfowl and other wildlife.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President

GUY PARKER, Vice President 
IDA PLUMMER. AssL Cashier

RUSSELL HILL, Cashier 
JACK PILON, AssL Cashier

This bonk backs its former customers in sound farmino oractiees.

B - a n l
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